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Where Premier Laurier and His 
Party Will Go

The “ King of the Kaffirs ” Took 
His Own Life

v.

;DURING THE NEXT TWO HISTORIC WEEKS. WHILE ON THE WAY HOME FROM AFRICA./Reii&A Program of Banquets and Receptions 
Galore Has Been Arranged. Jumped Overboard From the Steamer Scot 

Off the Moorish Coast,=r

/They Are at Glasgow To-day and Manchester To-morrow/
Where They Will be Shpwn Over the Great Ship Canal—
The Canadian Premier Takes In the Ascot Races on Thurs
day—To Be Entertained by Prince and Princess Christian 
on Saturday-They Will Also. Besides Taking Part In the 
Royal Procession on June 22. Witness the Naval Display 
at Splthead—Receptions by Mr. Chamberlain, Lord Jersey, 
the Duke of Devonshire and by the London Companies—
Around the World In Two Weeks.

London, Jane 14.—(Special to The 
World.)—A wide program baa been ar
ranged for the entertainment of lion.
Wilfrid Laurier and party and the other 
colonial Premier* who are now rislllng 

’ Great Britain. The program consist* of 
fcanquet* and reception* galore, anil 
when the Canadian Premier returns 
home he will not only be s tired and 
titled man, but he will have done a 
great deal to advance Canada in this 
country. Mr. Laurier has many speeches 
to make. His receptions arc cordial 
everywhere he goes.

To-morrow Mr. Laurier goes to Glas
gow, where the colonial Premiers will 
be entertained by the Lord Provost.

On Wednesday the Lord Mayor of 
Manchester take* charge of the party, 
and the Canadian dignitaries will be 
shown over the works of the greet ship 
«anal. They will be dined in the even
ing, and a reception follows the dinner.

Thursday Mr. Lnnrter will take In the 
Ascot races, special arrangements bating 
been made for the reception of the party.

On Friday the banquet at the Imperial 
Institute will follow an afternoon recep
tion. This promises to b# a brilliant 

1 affair.
Next day Prince and Princess Chris

tian will receive the colonial Premiers 
at a garden party at Holloway Cottage, 

f Egbam. Surrey.
The party will rest on Sunday at the 

Hotel Cecil.
On Monday, June 21, Mr. Lanrkr 

and party will go to Birmingham, where 
the Premier will be entertained by the 
Lord Mayor.

They then return to London for the 
great day—Tuesday—when the Canadian 
Premier and Canada's corps will take 
a prominent part in the royal procession.

The following day (Wednesday) they 
will attend the garden party at Buck-.
Ingham Palace, which promises to eclipse 
all former events of this character.

, . Thursday and Friday the party will
rest before going to Spithead on Satnr- 

ff day to witness the greatest naval de- 
! monstration ever made by British war- 

Ships.
Sunday, June 27, will be spent in 

London, Mr. Laurier and party mak
ing Hotel Cecil their headquarters.

On Monday, Jane 28, the Duke of 
Devonshire will tender a garden party 
in honor of the visiting colonial Pre
miers at Devonshire House.

Tuesday following the British Em
pire League will conduct a water party 
up the historic Thames. In the even
ing the Dominion Day dinner will take 
place at Hotel Cecil, Sir Donald Smith 
presiding.

On Wednesday, June 30, the Colonial 
Secretary, Hon. Joseph Chamberlain, 
will entertain the Premiers of Her Ma
jesty’s colonies at dinner, followed by 
t reception.

The Lord Mayor of London will ban
quet Mr. Laurier and his fellow-guests 
it Guildhall on the evening of July 1.
This event promises to be a very grand 
affair.

The evening following, July 2, the 
royal colonial banquet will take pince,
at which Canada will take the leading

------------------------------------------------ Snoimcry Sev.llle*
On Saturday, July 3, the Earl of Jcr- rook’s Turkish n»*hs. vos King W. This is the time of the year when

, . ... ,, . . „...... Open all night. Hath and bed •!. changes come so abruptly that there Is
sey. Who visited Canada a couple of ------------------------------ hardly lime to catch one's breath be-
years ago to attend the Colonial Con- Feraber’s Turkish Balks- Ladles tat. 12* tween spring gone and summer come. 
, . .. . „ Tenge. As Is usual at this season, soft noek-
ference as the representative of Her ...___ _______________ wear has taken on a considerable im-
Majesty s Government, will entertain Blstilag Pad*. portance. The newest créa tion. the Woh-

.   ■»* — « «e jfst F7'-»,HE $shi*?'.1'* .. „ , srJ6f&sss.s,ae~
Sunday the visitor» will rest at HuM I flight Bros.. GT> Yonge-street.

Cecil.
On Monday, July 5, a reception will m leuge*

*?5r The Body Reoovered-Story of the Wonderful Men. Who Had 
Onoe the Power to Sway All the Money Markets of the 
Earth and Was Accounted the Richest Man In the World-A 
Cockney Boy Who Grew to Be a Circus Performer and from 
That to a Crcesus-lnacceeelble at Hie Office as the Chi
nese Emperor, but a Jolly Fellow at Hie House.

London, June 14.—(Midnight.)—A spe
cial despatch from Funchal, Island of 
Madeira, off the west coast of Morocco, 
says that on the arrival there to-day of 
the British steamship Scot, which left 
Table Bay (Capetown) on June 2, for 
Southampton, It was announced that 
Barney Barnato, the South Africa "Kaf
fir King," who was among the passen
gers, had committed suicide by leg ping 
overboard. HI* body was recovered,

A couple of weeks ago the cable de
spatches reported that Mr. Itarnato was 
III—one report said he suffered from 
fever, another that he bad become sub
ject to dementia, end bad to be taken 
care of by friends. He was placed on 
board steamer for England, and the 
above despatch toll* the rest

ibbtcb or ait caubbb.
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one dally distraction* utd annoyance* 
be is a good fellow, liaised suddenly 
from obscurity to an eminence for 
which most men are striving, be h not 
puffed up. At hi* office in the elty he 
Is ns inaccessible as the Emperor of 
China. At the West End town houae, 
which he has leased from Earl Hpeneer, 
he is at home to all comer*. To all his 
friends he Is "Barney," and everybody 
Is Iris friend.

Hi* favorite, and Indeed only, recep
tion hour. Is the hour of lm-akfa*t That 
meal he takes with bis wife and a thor
oughbred bulldog. Mrs. Barnato is a 
tail brunette, whom fortune has In no 
way spoiled. Hospitality Is her religion, 
and her btisluuid is its prophet.

A great man muet have at least one 
eccentricity. Barney Barnato'* is hi* 
socks, which he wears of white silk.

The wicked have no rest, nor the new 
rich any repose. Even at bis break
fast table Barney Is besieged. To him, 
at that hour come all the crank* and 
beggar* and flatterers, and wlld-cyod 
projectors. lie sees them all.

A ffepsrter*» BeeepHen.
An English reporter who was admlt-

Bsw Be Crew From Merabi. Life tsketks ted to this levee the other day found | 
World'* tlrestest Speealaler. hlmsi’lf one of an •incongruous crew. ,

. _ . „ .. „ . One m*n hud rom# with well nigh a ,In November, 1805, The New York continent of kind to sell—it only need id ; 
Herald published a «ketch of Barney developing. There was a woman with a 
Barnato, taken from one of Walter Be dhole* bit otjMUs*. *r*n\'**3**»*
hère giveu^**’ ^ plÜrâ wL torSLuiT ttt”

The story I* told of a Cockney boy needed only a little capital to enrich the 
who held sinoe small post In the "city7' dramatic firmament. Koine ’ from 
until be became entangled In stock oper- the city had dropped in to «sk how ths 
allons. Then, one bright morning, he new AhnVIln was after the night's han- 
woke op and found himself the king qptt. Home old professional, friends of 
of the Stock Exchangn and the richest the dreu* day# had a warm corner. A,til 
man in London Htralghtway be was there were other*.
besieged by air Art* and condition# of I To one and all of lliese Barney talked 
men. Hegirow of high and low degree In turn, «wronging thy while to advise 
Importuned him. The wise men of th- hi* wife, play with Ms dog. counsel hi* 
bourse sought his counsel. All day* long son and admire hi# pretty daughter, 
he held a crowded levee, and was ns The swift dismissal of tips!ness, g-ent 
greatly flattered and worshipped in hi* or small. Is one of Barney Ha mate's 
prosperity a* he had been despised when many strong points, 
he was poor. In a flight his fortune ! "Don't lie serions," he sold to th* I
went sway, leaving him where It had English reporter. "I'm never serions j
found him, and then men wondered how out of business. Life is too short to fie 
they could ever have trusted their for- serions, and don’t let (hat artist sketch 
tunes to such a drivelling dullard. my white socks."

Was •are a Circa* Perfermer. Ml* Wewderfal Memory.
Up to the point of decline this is the Questioned s* to hi* method* of bnsl-

story of "Barney" Barnato, the "King ness, and how he managed Ms multi-
of the Kaffir*," whom It I* the fashion furious affairs, he said: “I have got 
just now to call the richest man In the them all in my head or at my fingers’ 
world. Not so many year* ago he was ends, I trust absolutely to memory, 
a circus performer. Now he is worth and never make any notes." 
a hundred million or a thousand mil- Then P-n-mey flitted away to Mr. 
lion—dollar* or pounds sterling—what- Hnddon f'liamhors. who was present, 
ever you like. He is a blinker, broker, nn,| with whom he is collaborating on 
promoter, Croesus, Maecenas—all things n play. It will he a comedy,
to all men. He is the king of Lontlon Barnato has, or professe.* to have,
city, and all the money-getters are hi* boundless faith In the future of the 
willing subjects. If he draw* hi* Transvaal. He docs not like Ms great 
breath the world of finance breathe* a r|vn,| )n the Cape Colony. Kir Cecil 
sigh; If he smiles Its face is wrinkled j„hn Uhodcs aspire* to slnlocrnfh Bar I 
with laughter. nato I* a banker ami a broker. He knows

not a great deal of mineralogy: be deal*
In shares. The Transvaal, «in which hi* 
famous properties are situated, is not 
even under British dominion, Tt be
long* to the sturdy Dutch Boers, 
Johannesburg, the metropolis of the 
Republie, Is n town of 80.000 inhabi
tants. but It 1* ruled absolutely by 20,- 
000 Dutch burghers, the remaining 00,- 
000 whiles and blacks having no vote*.

Life In this enrlous town of Johan
nesburg Is Just now a reflex of the 
feverish existence which Barney Rnr- 
nnto and his devotees are lending In 
Europe. The town I* not of the ephem
eral character of Mark Twain's Vir- 
'ginla Cltv. nor has It the roughness 
of the old diamond camps at Klmher- 
Iv, or the gold mines of Ballarat In 
Australia, consisting In the main of 
long street* of tin shanties. There ore, 
nevertheless, not. n few residence* de- | 
serving to he called mansions, numer
ous stores, bank* and then 1res of solid 
construction, and n hospital which Is 
the pride of the town.

Crnrik *f the Transvaal.
No longer than 10 yeara ago even the 

ubiquitous British looked upon the 
Transvaal as no better than n howling 
wilderness. Kome traces of gold had 
been found, but they were not regarded 
as workable at a profit. The house 
of Rothschild appealed to their Amer
ican correspondent to send the best min
ing engineer In thin eonntry to Konth 
Africa to Investigate, Mr. Gardner 
Williams, at present the director of the 
DeBoers diamond mine* at Kimherlv, 
undertook this mission. He reported to 
Ms principals that he was surprised and 
disgustod at "their credulity -there was 
no gold In the Witwntersrand.

Mr. Williams was an authority of 
the first class, bnt, alas! for the In
fallibility of science and experience, the 
territory which he condemned a* worth
less to the gold miner Is now yielding 
something like $40,000.000 n year of the g 
vellow metal. Over 2000 heads of stamns 
are at work, day and night, over the

i in
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be given to the colonial Premiers by 
the City of London in Merchant Tay
lors’ Hall.

On the day following, Tuesday, July 
6, the Middle Temple will banquet the 
visiting premiers.

On Wednesday, July 7, the Fish
mongers’ Company will also tender them 
a banquet,

On Thursday, July 8, the Cordwsiners' 
Company will also tender a banquet

The London Chamber of Commuée 
banquet to the colonial Premiers takes 
place on Friday, July 0. At this event 
Mr. Laurier will be lionized.

On Saturday, July 10, St. George’s 
Club will banquet the visitors.

The foregoing Is the accurate program 
as fixed to-day. Mr. Laurier has ac
cepted Invitations to all these receptions, 

J. B. P.
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xAMD HOW PEACE IS ASSURED. ii
Th* Pinal Bstiaesiloa of th* BoasBuy 4tram Britain sod 

kirks**,*.
•,Z2tTreaty

Jonathan (who has received the cold shoulder) : Waal, she may object to bein' called the Lady 
of the Snows, but from the “ frost" she’s jest gin me, darned if I don't kalkilate she’d or ter be called the
Lady of the Iceberg»,— ..... . " ' " *'• •"* ••• r .... _______'

Washington, June 14.—The final rati
fication of the boundary treaty between 
Great Britain tu>S~Venezuela 
changed at the State Department to
day. There were present Kir Julian 
Panncefotc, Kenor Andrade, the Venez
uelan Minister and hi* secretary of Le 
gallon. Acting Secretary of State Wil
liam S. Day and Assistant Secretary 
Thomas W. Grid 1er, who has been in
strumental In framing the various trea
ties, protocols and other writings con
nected with the treaty. What remained 
to tie done to-day was to exchange the 
copies of the treaties held by each 
party .and to sign what Is known ns 
the exchange protocol*. For this pur
pose Kenor Andrade brought along the 
same magnificent gold penholder, with 
its eagle onfll and diamond-studded 
heart, that had been used last February 
to sign the original drafts of the treaty. 
This pen is the property of the brother 
of the Minister, and was made for this 
particular purpose.
Venezuela, now that 
function*, not to be nsed again, hut to 
he preserved a* a relic. When the sign
ing was over and each of the parties 
held the exchange copies of the treaties 
there was a mutual exchange of congra
tulation».

Iwas er-
■ iran tvrrj.r or on Ain.NOTHING BUT A TA BN.TUB INDIAN KABTBQVAKB.

la Wfesa* Bat faces**** la esta 
sag eels •verUstYssr.

New York, June 14.—The visible sup
ply of grain In the United States and 
Canada east of the Rocky Mountains 
and changes for the week ore as fol
lows:

June 14, 1807—22,086,000 bushels
wheat, 10,021,000 bushels corn, 9.7.VI.- 
000 bushels oats; decrease, 1,704,000 
bushels wheat: increases. 2,021,000 buah- 
els com, 327,000 bushel* oats.

The visible supply of wheat in the 
United States and Canada and the 
amount of wheat and flour now in tran
sit to Europe Is equivalent to 40,326,000 
brothel*. n«»in*t*80.206,000 bushels one 
year ago. and of com. 24.801,000 bush
els, against 17,080.000 bushels.

II Was Wans Than Bepwied - lives lest 
awl Besses BeMrayed

Thai Bepsvt A heel ■ Baad of Indian* KUl- 
lsg Sellier*' 4'aMI* Was Wllh- 

•at Pseedollsa.X Calcutta, June 14—Later reports In
crease the gravity of the earthquake, 
shocks of Saturday last In this city and 
its vicinity. An extensive area was af
fected and has caused much misery 
among many of the poor Eurasians and 
natives.

The shocks were felt St Simla, Agra. 
Bombay. Manipur and at many plivv* 
far down the Central Province*. An 
immense amount of damage wi* 
done at Hoogbley, Burdwan and 
Dace, where several person* were 
killed, and at Copal poor, Patho, 
Ransganj, Bankkwor, Balaser, Mnaf- 
farpoor ' and Monghyr. A terrific 
shock was experienced at Darjiling 
many bouses were destroyed. Traffic on 
the Eastern Bengal Railroad I* Interrupt
ed. Bridges have been damaged and a 
train was overturned on the Asna.ii- 
BengaJ line. The ground opened at 
Manipur and the town of Kohhna, north 
of Manipur, wa* severely shaken up nn>1 
damaged. The heat prevailing is the 
highest on record. 120 degrees in the 
shade having been registered at Jaeoba- 
bad, on the frontier of Baluchistan.

Winnipeg, June 14,—(Special.)—The 
news that a hand of sixteen Indians 
had been seen In the vicinity of ranches 
near here turns out to be nothing bnt 
a yarn started by somebody. Young 
Garrison arrived home to-night and de
nies having seen Indians or reported such 
s thing.

>
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SCANDA LOCI CHVBLTT.

Valuable Mare Masked WHS » lialfe While 
Tied la a Chare* Shed.

Brantford, June 14.—Mr. A. Edmond
son, who resides northeast of the city, 
drove to the First Baptist Church Sun
day night, tied hi* horse, and went info 
the sacred edifice, 
hour later to secure the horse he found 
It badly cut, with blood gashing in tor
rent* from gaping wound*. He immedi
ately took the animal to Dr. Smith's 
stable, where the eat* were stitebed.a nd 
ft is hoped that It will eventually re
cover.

Constable Chapman was notified of the 
outrage, and made an investigation of 
the surrounding*. The result of this is, 
of course, known only to the authorities.

Mr. Edmondson is completely In the 
dark a* to any motive which would 
prompt such n deed, stating that he 
has not an enemy in the world.

and
It will he sent to 
it has fulfilled Its

The "Kaffir" Benin.
Barnato Is the originator of the boom 

In "Kaffirs,” and "Kaffirs" are share* 
In the comparatively new gold mine* 
of the Transvaal, Konth Africa. This 
boom is one of those financial fevers 
which 
vative 
was the
latest la the Kaffir boom. Intermedi
ate are the Argentine, Australian and 
West Australian boom*. All have burst 
in turn at the cost of hundreds of mil
lions of pound* sterling—all, except, the 
Kaffir loom, which is still n-boomlng. 
It I* the controlling passion of Eng
land to-day. It is scarcely less rem
nant In Berlin and Paris, A recent 
despatch,to The Herald from Chicago 
contained Information that the boom 
had eren reached that citadel of con
servative finance.

TBET WANT TUB CABLE.
On returning an I

Cavern sr UoMngSsai sf Bnsrnslsad 
Bspss Ik* PscISe Cable Will 6s.

Briabnne.Queensland, June 14.—In his 
opening of Parliament to- 
Lamlngton, the Governor

speech at the 
morrow. Lord 
of Queensland, will express the hope 
that the Pacific cable scheme will he 
carried Into effect at a very early date. 
He will emphasize the importance of 
this undertaking to Australian develop
ment

periodically possess the conser- 
Rrlton. The first one on record 

"Month Hen Bubble." The

Bit nor rallows in cbakob.

will Wave Jurlsdletlsn «ver Iks BefsroMd 
Eplsrspsl Ckarrk In remade.

New York, June 14.—Bishop Fallows, 
the presiding bishop of the General
Council of the Reformed Episcopal _, , . , .. ....
Church, was given episcopal charge by ./oïnHy^toro^a/tyM^hèhhi^è/M 

the council to-day over the synodical ju- the slightest provocation, and rightly so. 
nisdietkm of Canada in the place of Her Majesty's subject* will don their 
Bishop Campbell, resigned, until a new wo"
bishop is elected by the synod. Lt was ?KilwW/AP «f î t w rrnïl * Th^tnlk *ot 1V
^dj^^erXolWt'L^wThnZhrr £wn to Jubilee-whit moat, wh:.’ to 
the December r >llect» >n for church ex- brinks where to go, whnt to do, whnt
tension for the Canadian churches in m wear The topmost thought In what 
nrJi9-. -, . to wear can lie bountifully solved in upBishop Cheeney of Chicago again „ Ti((it to nineen»', 81 Yonge-street, this I 72 
fnflde a request that his resignation of fb« firm are showing abundant
r nday be at once accepted. He said stocks of fine quality up-to-the-hioir 
Iha-t it would be imp«y*Rlble for him to styles in the handsomest shapes in im- 
remain on any of tile comtmttera uniras ported summer-weight hats for men, 
he could “stand unchallenged on the fonn- women and children, and to-day they 
dation of the Christian liberty upon are making a run In half a dozen caves 
which I came into the church in 18.3," „f the new shape fedora -the "Jubilee"
His resignation was accepted. block—a splendid hat which comes in

The whole matter of the change In four colors—black, brown, otter and 
constitution and canon* wa* left over pearl, in close-roll brim, fine s'lk trim 
until the General Council of 1000 *n mines and Russia sweat hands. Thrty 
Baltimore, as were some proposed were imported to sell at three dollar», 
changes in the prayer book. The only but to clear the lot this week 
change made waa the adding of an select them at 82, This is the 
“amen” after the Gloria Pntrl in the chance you ever could have thia season, 
evening service. The council adjourned. The firm will give special attention to

mail order* for this line.
If one prefer* a straw hat all the 

new shapes are now exhibited, and n 
too, priced I

I-
NOW LET'S CELEBRATE

In Bight Bayai Stjle-*:»«l Beads end Light
Hearts.

Cook*» Turkish Roths. 304 King W. 
Open all night, Beth end bed gl.

“ saleda c-eylsn' Tes I* MMhloqMr. Mover Lived *1 Tears.
Norwich, Ont., June 14.—There pass

ed away yesterday, two mile* from this 
place. Jesse Ht over, at the age of tit 
years. He came to this country in 
1811. from New Yor|t State, ami cleared 

the farm, upon which he lived for 
years, getting hi* deed from the 

Crown. He was a prominent member of 
the Religious Society of Friends, and 
a notable figure in the community in 
which he resided so long.

THE WOULD AT SVMBEB BBtOBTS.

CrsnS A Tot's Swaps
Envelopes, "Envellups." or “Ong- 

velope*. call them whatever yon please, 
but when you need printed envelopes, don't 
forget that we are headquarters for same. 
If It is a good thing we bare it. Grand A 
Toy, Ktatfoners and Printers, Wellington 
and Jordan-streets, Toronto.

Parlons. Made In n War
Rut In London, the home of the boom, 

every man, woman and child with 
money to Invest has for weeks been 
haying Kaffir*. The shares have gone 
to unheard-of figures. Fortunes have 
been mode tn a day, other fortunes 
are in suspense. The collapse, which 
the wiseacres have day liy day predict
ed, I* atill deferred, and still the mad
ness hold* sway.

The head and centre of all this finan
cial system has been “Barney" liar- 
nato. the circus man. He made hi* lie- 
ginning by a small but fortunate In 
vestment in Kaffirs, which yielded him 
the returns of an Aladdin. With the 
full courage of hi* good lnek he rushed 
In again with all his winnings, and re
turned n millionaire. In a delirium of 
bravado he played again and again, 
always winning.

Wsrlh » HnnSreff Millie».,

Wksn yen ask fsr Ads res’ Twill Prwill 
•se tkal yen gel II. Dos. dealers. Is ek- 
Isis a big prsffi, try is pal"» #B Issue. 
Usa».

For bicyclists nothl equal* Adams’ 
Tutti Front to alloy thirst on long runs. 
It keeps the month nod threat moist.

Snbrerlher. leaving town fsr the belldgy» 
esn hove The World regnlerly forwarded 
le them Is any adder., at «be resales city 
rate*, 2.1 cents a month. An eavlv Intima 
lion of the change of addreas .kenId be 
given Is The World since.

The World he» s special delivery service 
fer Ike Island, Kew Beach, Victoria Park 
end snbnrbsn msrta, «# that visitor* si 
Ihcee place* can hare The Werld en Ikelr 
breakfast table* each morning.

- Where lbs Sender Car Boy* Os.
A soar-faced BaBbatartan stood at the 

corner of Yonge and College-streets test 
Sunday afternoon and, accosting a little 
boy who had just alighted from a car, he 
said:

"Do yon know where little boys go who 
ride on ffnnday cars?"

"Yes, sir,” replied the little fellow, "they 
go to High Park and have lots of fun.”

yon
best

cun
lmt

HiOwbsns Who Eicnped,
Kingston, Jamaica,

Viefe, chief surgeon of 
suigent army, commanded by Genc-nI 
Garcia, arrived at Rio Buena, this 
island, on Saturday, meompanied by 
eleven Cubans. They had esenjs-d ffom 
the Province of Kantiiigo de Cuba ill 
an open boni, and brought with them 
ilespntehra for the Cuban Junta at New 
York. These despatches were seized by 

Jamaica official*.

June 14.—Dr. 
the Cuban in pretty lot they 

like. Dineena' prices are clearing price, 
these days, no matter whnt the cost.

are. n* yon To-day he is seriously set down as n 
man worth $100,000.000 or more. One 
of the sma-Heet of his asset* is n hank 
which was originally capitalized at $12.- 
500,000, The capital st/iek is now valu
ed at $45.000.000. The $5 shave* open
ed at n premium of from $15 to $20, 
They are now beyond price.

Thin. Is against the rainy day which 
mny conic. Most of Bnrnato's wealth 
is In the Kaffir stocks. In which lie 
originally gambled on margin, b.it 
which he now own* outright. If he 
cruld «oil these properties at their mar
ket vaine he won id have without doubt 
more money than any other man in the 
world. He eouid not, of course, nego
tiate so huge a transaction without p-e- 
eipltafing a panic and destroying the 
value of the property.

Every bear. Friend.
This end-of-the-century Aladdin Is not 

exactly the conventional King 
nance. Neither is he of the "Coal Oil 
Johnny" type. With a thousand and

Ksllsfsrterr feat.
The coal handled last season by the 

firm of John Kent A Co. gave Mich com
plete satisfaction and so pleased the peo
ple. tluit they have decided to handle 
the same coal this year. The increasing 
sale of this coal is man-clous. It* reputa
tion has spread wonderfully, and if the 
demand for it continue* to increase as 
I’ did last season, it will soon be the 
largest output of any coal In Toronto. 
They will deliver this eonl at any time 
now for the winter's supply. Office 05 
Yonge-street, near King.

«
Felherslsnhoagh A <»..

«ml Mien», liens Commerce
valval .ellelter*
BUll-bo*. Toronto.

Cook'» Tnrkleh noth», SOS Kin* w 
l.e.lle» 7Sc : gents, dity 76c, evening 60c.

BIBTBS.
LÎTHGOW—At 0 Ord-etreet, the wife of 

I. V. Llthgow, of a sen.

DEATHS.
FINCH—W. B. Finch, aged 75, at 76 Oer- 

rnrd-etreet eaet.
Funeral took place Monday morning.

Private.
McCUTCHBOX—On the 14th Inet., st her 

late residence, 75 Oeelngton-evenue, To
ronto, Berbers, beloved wife of Hngb Mc- 
Cntcbeon, aged 25 years.

Service will be held at the above ad
dress this evening St 8 o’clock.

The remains will leave the Colon Sta
tion at 7.80 a m. Wednesday for borial at 
Woodstock.

Woodstock papers please copy.

Continued on Pace 2.

Fair end Very Worm.
PROB8: Fair and very warm.tin-

«•■•kip Meremrnt».
Jnne 14. At. From.

Pomeranian................Glasgow ... . Montreal
City of Koine...............Olnegow . w York
Alclde*......................... lilsegow .... Montrent
Hazelmoor..,.......... (Itssgow .... Montreal
Primula........................Hamburg ....New York
(ireylands....................Hharpncss ... .Montreal
Irene Morris,..ltrlelol . .Charlottetown 
Fnreet Holme.,......Liverpool .... Quebec
Htm-lcliolm titty......... Urerpool.Three Rivers
tialllii............................yoeenetown ... Boston ! j
l-reldrlch der ftrowe.Bremen .... New York j!
Werkendem................. Rotterdam ..New York
Remrore Head............Dublin ...... Montreal
Taurlc........................ New York....Liverpool

iI ember'» Tnrklsli belli». ISP Tongs.
I

•salads" Tea I» eel nerve dlstarblag ’

Parliament andLake View Hotel,
Winchester-streets; terms $1 and 81.50 
per dav. Kpcctal mtc* to weekly board- 

Tablc d'hote, 6 to 8 o'clock. J. H. 
Ayre, proprietor. 246 j
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